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TIDES : June 24-July 1, 2020
DATE
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
1

HIGH
A.M.
P.M.
11:06
11:15
11:57
12:04
12:52
12:59
1:51
1:58
2:53
3:02
3:55
4:07
4:55
5:11
5:52

LOW
A.M.
P.M.
4:55
4:41
5:42
5:35
6:32
6:34
7:24
7:39
8:19
8:47
9:15
9:55
10:12
11:00
11:08

MOON PHASES
First quarter, June 28 • full moon, July 5

A Message for
Sturdy Savings Bank
Customers
ANNOUNCING
EXPANDED DRIVE-UP HOURS
EFFECTIVE JUNE 22:

Wawa Foundation grant helps Cape police get new vests
By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave
CAPE MAY — The Cape
May Police Department was
able to purchase 22 new
weight-bearing bullet-resistant vest/carriers through a
hero’s grant provided by the
Wawa Foundation.
Police Chief Tony Marino
thanked Wawa Foundation
for the grant, which saved
money for taxpayers and allowed the police department
to have the funds to make the
purchase to protect officers’
health.
According to Marino, the
purpose of the vests is to
move the weight of the equipment carried by officers each
day from their waistline to
the upper body. Numerous
studies have shown that one
of the largest issues in police
work for employee health
are lower back and hip/knee
issues. The 10 to 15 pounds
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Texas Avenue Wawa manager Tracy Felsing stands with Cape
May Police Ofﬁcers Sgt. Tony Genaro, left, Ptlm Alex Pruszinski, Lt. Dekon Fashaw and Chief Tony Marino, right.
of equipment used in daily
police work traditionally was
held on belts worn around the
waist. The new vest brings
that equipment off the waist-

line and allows the equipment
to be carried more evenly by
the whole body, preventing
some injuries.
The patrol division wears

Parking

Monday: 8:30 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Tuesday – Thursday: 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Saturday: 8:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Sunday: Closed
WILDWOOD CREST:
MONDAY – Thursday: 9 A.M. – 3 P.M.
FRIDAY: 9 A.M. – 6 P.M.

To safeguard you and our employees,
branch lobbies remain closed.

GREAT STEAKS and SEAFOOD

WE NOW HAVE

OUTDOOR DINING

We encourage you to use Sturdy Savings Bank’s
digital tools for self-service banking and 24/7
account access. If you haven’t already, visit
sturdyonline.com to enroll in online banking
or download the mobile app.

Call for reservations: 609-884-2111

Our commitment to our customers,
employees and communities is
stronger than ever.

Thursday thru Monday

R

103 N. Main Street
Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
www.sturdyonline.com

R

609-463-5220

sturdyonline.com

bullet-resistant vests at all
times, according to Marino.
“Every patrol officer, detective and administrative officer now will have the same
vest,” he said.
Marino said the Wawa
Foundation grant saved the
police department $9,000.
Sgt. Tony Genaro said the
new vest was much more
comfortable to wear. He said
it made it easier to get in and
out of vehicles and climb
steps. The vest has pockets
for equipment.
Texas Avenue Wawa manager Tracy Felsing said the
foundation was always trying to reach out to hometown
heroes such as the police and
fire departments. She said
she met with Marino to find
out a way Wawa could help
the police department.
Felsing said the police
department was welcome to
apply for further assistance
from the Wawa Foundation.

SERVING TAKE OUT
starting at 3pm. Pickup at 4pm
MENU AT OYSTERBAYRESTAURANT.COM
OR FACEBOOK
615 Lafayette Street • Cape May, NJ • 609-884-2111
www.OysterBayRestaurant.com

NOW PERFORMING
ELECTIVE PROCEDURES,
WITH EXTRA SAFETY IN MIND.
Keeping you safe is how we operate.

Your health can’t wait. That’s why AtlantiCare has resumed performing elective surgeries,
going above and beyond to make your safety our priority. Throughout southeastern
New Jersey, we’re performing complex surgeries and using the latest minimally invasive
technologies — starting with a health screening for each patient. So you can get safe elective
surgery from highly experienced, board-certified surgeons, without going far from home.
To keep you safe during your office visits and surgeries, we have:
• Modified our visitor policy
• Required face masks for all patients, visitors and staff
• Changed the layout of our waiting rooms and lounges
to ensure physical distancing
• Increased our cleaning and disinfecting
• Removed nonessential items that could spread infection
• Installed plexiglass shields
• Added more hand hygiene stations

You’ve been waiting. Now it’s time to get well.
Call 1-888-569-1000 to schedule an elective procedure.
Or to learn more about what we’re doing to keep you
safe, visit www.atlanticare.org/safety.

Continued from Page A1
said the lot has as many as 50
permit parking spaces and
receives overflow parking
from the Bank Street parking lot.
Inderwies said raising the
meter fees at the Jackson
Street lot would have generated only about $100,000.
Parking on Beach Avenue
east of Philadelphia Avenue
and on the side streets of
Beach Avenue, east of Philadelphia Avenue, will remain
free after 5 p.m.
Lear said CFO Neil Young
offered several solutions
for lost revenue for council
to consider, including raising the room tax, placing
an occupancy tax on transient accommodations and
increasing parking meter
fees, water and sewer rates,
beach tags fees or mercantile
license fees.
“We are trying to work
toward lessening the impact
we know we’re going to have
across the board of reduced
revenues through no fault
of our own,” Deputy Mayor
Patricia Hendricks said.
She said the city would
not be able to create enough
new revenue to outpace the
loss but every bit helps. Hendricks said council has also
been trying to help the city’s
restaurants and merchants.

